
’ A Beautiful Little Story.

A*fow weekssince, incomingdownthoNorth
Ritfcr, I was seated in the magnificent steamer
Isaac Newton,in conversation with somefriends.

7
* It was becoming Into in the evening} and ono af-
ter another, seeking repose IVom tlio caros and
Colls of the day, made preparations to retiro to

. their berths. Somepulling off their boots and
coats, lay themselves down to rest, others, in
the attempt to make it soom as much like homo
ns possible, threw off more of their clothing—-

* each one as comfort or danger dictated.
I liad noticed on deck a tlno looking boy, of

about six years of ago, following around a man,
evidently his father, whose appearance indica-
ting him to bo a foreigner, probably a German
—:v, man of medium height and respectable
"dress; The child was, unusually fair and fiim

• looking, handsomely featured'with an intell®
gent expression ofcountenance; and, from is-
-his German cap, fell chestnut hair, in thick,
clustering curls. i

After walking about the cabin fora time, the
father and sonstopped within a few feet of where
wo were seated and began preparations for go-
ing to bed. I watched him. The father adjus-
ted and arranged the bod the child was to occu-
py, which was an upper berth, while the little
follow was undressing himself. Having finish-
ed this, his father tied a handkerchief around

V , his head to protect his curls, which looked as if,
the sunlight from his young'heart always rested
there. This done, I looked for him to seek his
resting;place;’blit instead of tin's, he quietly
kneeled ?own upon the floor, put his little hands
together so beautifully, child-like and simple,
resting his arms bn the’ lower berth, against
which heknelt, ho beg tn his vespnr prayer.
.' The father sat down by his' side, and waited.,
the conclusion. It was for a child, a long pray-
er, but Httlo understood.. Tcould hear the mur-
muring of his sweet voice; but could not distin-
guish the words he spoke. There were men
around bim—Christiari men retiring to rest with-
out prayer; or ifpraying at all a kind of niontd
desire for protectiohvwithout sufficient courage
or piety to. £neel do.vn in a steamboat’s cabin,
and before strangers, acknowledge thogoodness
of God, or ask- his protecting love.
♦. Abeautiful sight it was, that a prayer inJhomidst ot the busy, tliougi.fess throng, he, alone,
of this worldly multitude, drawsnigh to Heaven.
I thank the parental love that taught him to

whisper his evening prayer, whether Catholic.o:-
Protestant, whether far off or nigh. I could
scarce refrain from weeping then, nor can, I now
as I see again that sweet child -, in the crowded
tumult ofa steamboats cabin, bending in devo-
tion before his Maker.

But a little while before, I saw a crowd of ad-
miring listeners gathering about a company of
Italian singers in the upper aalood—a- moth t
and her two sons, with voice arid harp and vio-

. lin; but no one cared for the child at prayer.
• When tho little hoy had finished his evening
prayer, ho-arose and kissed lus father most af-
fectionately.lvho put him into his berth to rest
for the night. I felt a strong'desire to speak to

-them; but detuned it tilt morning. When
morning came, the confusibn of landing proven*
ted mo.fVoni seeing them again. But, it I ever
meet-that boy again in his happy youth, in h/s
anxious manhood, .n his declining years, Hll
thank him Tor (he influence'and example ofthat
night's devotion, and bless (he name of tbehio-
ther tnat taught him. .

Qnestions Fairly Tut and Squarely Answered.
- The itloa - lias been industriously, proclaimed

by the Black Republic, ns and others,- that'in-
asmuch as the Lecompton Constitution makes

. no provision for its amendment before 1804,
therefore, tho people have no rigid to change it
before tlint timo. It lias also been tirgned by
fio.Black--Republicans that this.in tbo Southern
doctrine. lloiv true this. Is, may bo: gathered
from tho following pointed colloquy which wo
clip from tho midst of a speech made last week
ip tii'o .United States Senate by Gov. Brown of
Mississippi :

; “Mr., Pugh inquired whether the Senator
from Mississippi, (Mr. Brown,), believed’-the
people of Kansas could alter tho Constitution
prior to 1801, He only desired to ascertain the’
Senators opinion.

Brown repliotTlbat ho had admittedthat"right,.and should have admitted it, even-had it b-*cn declared on every page of that in-
strument that it shouldhot beattered. All thathe demanded, was Hint this right should be ex-
orcised under.tlid forms of law, arid not by,'mobviolence. .

«Mr. Trumbull inquired whether tho Senatorwould admit that the .legislature could pass aLaw to change tbe; constitution. . .
Mr. Brown said that he did not expect tobe

. asked to point out. to republicans how the con-stitution colild .be changed r but he would tell
them. If they have not already secured a ma-jority in the legislature; when .tho next electioncomes on- lot them' go to the polls like quiet,peaceable, and orderly citizens, and elect their
legislature and their governor; Then let the
legislature appoint a day when the people them-
selves can elect delegates to a convention which
shall change it; The legislature
to change a word or syllable.of tho constitution;
but they can appoint a day when the people can
assemble under the forms of law and electa
convention which can change tho constitution,
even against the words of the constitution itself.

A Voice from li.likois—The' Bureau
County Democrat , published lit Princeton, Illi-
noia; gives the administration of Mr. Buchan-
an a warm and hearty support. It concludes
a long and able article upon the duty of Demo-
crats to their parly, with the following eloquent
appeal, which we commend to the perusal of
all who are inclined to feel the slightest mis-
trust:

“ Look back fiver the history of the Demo-
cratic party, and trace its policy, like a ray of
light, through all the clouds and stormsof tem-
porary opposition ; hear the clamors, the mur-
muriiigs, the denunciations and anathemas that
have, from lime to lime, tilled the air and as-
sailed the cars of Democrats for supporting this

•or that,measure; call to mind the numerous
prophecies of the parlies speedy destruction ;
and notice, nevertheless, the triumphant, on-
ward, march ofDemocratic policy, with its hap-
py results of progression, expansion, and in-
creased wealth, enlightenment, happiness, and
prosperity, as seen in this glorious country,
.which it hasso long ruled and governed! From
the days of Jefferson down to this hour, all the
great.measures of the country—the measures
which have produced the splendid results which
challenge the admiration of the world, have
originated in the Democratic parly, and not on-*
of them ever passed into a law without raising
such a, hue and cryas is now raised against the
present administration. And will not Demo-
crats learn to trust their party? Will they
not stop to reason and reflect,.before they rash-
ly commit themselves against it ?"

, .Necessity or Exercise Most ofthe current
ailments of mankind arise from want of exercise.
The body must undergo a certain amount offa.
(igue to preserve the muscles and organs in pro.
per vigor. “ When exercise isneglected,” says
the, Laws of Hcnlth, “(he blood gathers too
much about _the central region ; and the oppres-
sion about the'heart, difficulty of breathing,
lowness of spirits, anxiety and heaviness, nu.
merous aches and stitches, are evidences ofthis
stagnation. People are afraid to take exercise,because they (anoy they want breath and feel
weak.. But the very effort would tree the heart
from this burden, by urging the blood forward
to the extremities; it would ease the breathing
by liberating the lungs trom the same supera-
bundance s it would make tho frame feel active
and light, as tho effect ot equalized circulation
and free action.” A brisk walk in the open air,daily, is worth a whole shoptul of nostrums.

K7" Say of n woman that she is beautiful,
and be assured (hat she will ever think kindly
of you. Say that she is good, kind, virtuous,
sensible, but very homely, and she will never
forgive you in her life.

* . ;

DCT’Why arc certain young ladies cheeks
like six penny calico ? Kase washing fades
them.

K7”He who rises late may trot all. day, butseven overtakes his business. j

Fresh Arrival:
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

G T?l lIAVERSTIGK lias just’received from
the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play oVJfancy Goorfj,’suitablo for ail seasons, to
which lie desires to call the attention of his
friends and llio.public. His assortment cannot,
be surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and prico of tho-articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. Jt would bo impossible
to enumerate his

F.3NCV GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy -article
ol' the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, petti 1 and shell
card eases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy WorkBoxes, with sewing instruments, Fort Monnaics,
of every variety, Gold Fens and Pencils, fancypaper weights, papeteries, and a’largo variety ofladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-fers, silk and head parses,'.ladies’ riding whips,elegantly linishud, ladies’lino cutlery, perfumebaskets'and hags, brushes of every kind for thetoilet, KoiiffsePs perfumes of the various kindsmusical Instrumentsof all kinds.nnd at all pricestogether witlian innumerable variety ofarticleselegantly finished and at low rates. Also anextensive collection of BOOKS, compiisingllio
variousEnglish and American Annuals for lb‘sB,richly embellished& illustrated Poetical Workswith Children’s PictorialHooks, (br children o?all ages. His assortment of, SohborUooks andSchool Stationary is also complete, and com.'
prises every thing used in College and theSchools, lie also desires to call the particularattention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
froni the extensive establishments ot Cornelius
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lanins
for burning cither Lard, Sporrii or Ethorial oil'
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,&c. His assortment in (his lino is uneqnnled intho borough. Also,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Huts, Preserved
Fruits, cj-c.,

in every variety and at all prices, nil .of which
arc pure and fresh,such as can be confidently!-
rocouuuonded to his friends.. His stock em-
braces everything, in the lino of Pancy. Goodswith many other articles useful to honsekeepeswhich the public are especially invited to call,and see, at the old stand opposite the-DepositBonk- . " S. W. HAVERSTICK.December 24, 1857.

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds,
First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is just opening one o I tbe
iatgost atft best stock ot Fail and Winter

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.—
His stock bas been" selected with groat care
froni the largest and best bouses in Weir York I
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-I
tain flic latest and most fashionable styles in the
market. Ho thints bjj will be able'to pleasb Ievery variety of taste, at such low prices as |
were'never offered'before in Carlisle.

litidics’ DrosS Goods.
Plain Black, Jlfoiro Antique, Bard,Striped and
igured'Silks, French Morinns, Oashemers, Cot

bnrges, Finds, (igiired striped and plain all woolColains, Alapaca, flobegos, &c. ■
AVhiti Goods,

Snob as Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,Cambrics, Jackbnctls,Bishop Lawns,Brilliants,
Bobiuetts,,&c:

: Embroideries.
An immense slock of French'worked-Collars,l/ndersleovos, Handkerchiefs, Flbnnciligs, Edg-ings, Faces and Inscrlings, just direct from the
importers in New York, and will bo sold verycheap. ■

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immense assortment ofelegant Bonnot Tub.
bons, winch be intends to sell at very low pri
ces. -

Domestic Goods.
Bleached and nnnleaohod Linen and, cottonShootings, Table -Linens,-. Checks, Tickings,Ginghams, Osnnburgs, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, BlankctSj.'Oounterpahes, Table
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain MrijsUna, &c.,al-
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Gotten Twist.

. . Shawls.
A large and elegant stock of S tella, Thibet,Bay,
Statu and Brocba Shawls, also, an assortment ofGentlemens’ Shawls, all ol which will bo soldvery cheap.

Furs, Furs.
A very largo arid handsome, assortment o( La-
dies’and Childrens’ Furs, which bo intends to
dispose of at very low prices.

Gentlemens’ Wear. .

Cloths; CassimerSjV estings, Cassinetta, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen Undershirtsand Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Xlakts, &c.

Curpets, Oil Cloths, &cf
A very largo lot ol throe ply, ingrain,Venetian,
Hemp andRag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths oi
all widths, lings and Carpet Bags.

.Trunks, Trunks.
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes amt quality

Looking Glasses.
He has alargo lot ofLooking Glasses, which he
intends to Sell off at a low figure.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoos which he will soil cheap at the old stand
in North, Hanover street, three doors North of
the Carlisle Bank. Ho respectfully invites the
public to call and examino Ins stock before pur-
chasing, as every effort will bo made to.give
perfect satisfaction to those who may lavor him
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857.

FALL GOODS.
ijSNTZ & BROTHER have just opened
IJ one of the largest and best assortments of
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has boon selected with unusual care, from
the best houses in.NowYork and Philadelphia,
and every effort made to obtain tiifi latest and
most fashionable stylos of dress. They flatter
themselves they.will, bo able toauil every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can be bought hero or in the city.

f , LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, FancySilk Robes,

Foulard Silks,.Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Cliali', Duoala,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilliants, Gingham Lawnj
Bombazine, Crape do Espegnc, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamartine, Alpaca,, all Wool do Laino, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of White Dross Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.; Velvets,, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do.. Spring do., &c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cm-
veils and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undorsleeves, .“handkerchiefs, in groat
variety. • ■GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.

Cloths, cassimeres, drap do ti cashmerets,
summer cassimeres.cottonades, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and- unbleached linen and cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades of ail kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry-
goods in common use.

We have just laid in a large stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully invite the public to cull and examine
our stock before purchasing, as wo have bought
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot bo
undersold.

Special attention paid to furnishing goods
from (lie city-, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by the Arm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor thorn with a
call. - BENTZ £ BUO.

law Notice.

REMOVAL,— W. M. PENROSE has remo-
ved liis oflioo to tho room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors east ot
tho Methodist Church, where lie-will promptly
ittond to all business entrusted to him. ‘

August 127, 1857—U

T. J. OnAUAJI, J. D. M’DOWEDt, 8. Mi DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.

, General Land Agents,
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territnfy,'

WILL buy, soil and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lona £ West-

ern Missouri, buy and soil lands, loanand investmoney, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference— Jolm B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beotoni, Banker; Carlisle; lion. Jas. XI.Graham, Carlisle;Ker,Brennoman & Co..Ban-
kers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq,,.Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster I’a.; John A,
Aid, Member Congress,Non'ville, Pa.; Win. S.
.Cobean, Kowvillc, Pii.j-.Hon. M. Cocklin.Shop-herdstown, Pa;; Henry Keinnin & Son’s,Mereb.
ants, Balt. Md.';..E. J. Blake, Esq;, Cashier'of
Mercantilp Bank, N. V.j Snyder & M’Parlano,
Real Estate Agents, Miiiniunopolis, Min. Ter.;
Win. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Mateer, Esq..Hen-
ry'City, III.; Ex-Gov. .7. Ritner, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E, W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Pbila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 6,1857—1 y

Mcßeu's Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
TOE GREAT ADHESIVE

Most useful article eve)- invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing'in ntiJity

every other glue, gum, Mucilage, ,a
paste or cement ever known* ■ ’

ALWAYS ready IBr application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture,-porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
Por manufacturingPancy Articles,Toys,etc.,

itbus no superior, not only possessing greater
strength.llian any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
■Jiarts lire joined. Never Pails. .

Within the last throe years npwardsof 2so,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Giue have been sold, and the groat convenience
which it has proved in everycase, hasdeserved-
ly scoured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer found if, at - times, difficult to meet ;

acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are tar above any Similar article, or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label fC file/tea’s Celebrated Liquid
Clue, the Great Jdhtsive.” I’ake no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re- 1 1

tail, by
„

.

WM. 0. McREA, Stationer,
No. 007 CirEST.vnT St., PintADEiPinA.

ttV Lib’enii- inducements offered to persons
lesirous of sotting the above article.
September 24, fS57—Jy

The Jfcw Store Ahead of Bout
, petition I

The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of the Season
of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hals, Caps, Boots 4 Shoes, in Carlisle,
is at the Few Store, corner of Forth

Hanoverand Louther Streets. '•

THU undersigned returns Blanks for the lia.
tronago bestowed upon him by'the'public,

and at the same -time respectfully announcesthat he has just returned from Philadelphia, and
is now opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter
DIT-GBorts aaid Crroceiies,

consisting in part as follows, and which lie is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices :

Silks, Ducal Cloths, Alpacas, Challies,Delaines,
Dehages,Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

■ Sha\vls_ of every style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Casm-meres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cotforiadcs, Linens;Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, Marseilles
Quills, colored and white Carpet Chain, Hra-
brellas, ,&c., &q. Also, a largo and splendid
•ssortraent of Bonnots,.Hats, Caps, Boots arid
.Shoes. , - ..

A superior lot of. Fresh , Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Spices,,&c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock witii the greatest
careand at the lowest cash prices, I. can assure
my friends and the'public generally, that ! will
do all In riiy power to make ray establishment
known asthe ' ■
, “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS;.”

Those,who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call and oxamino«niy stock
before purchasing. • .

I will pay the highest market price for Ent-
er, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J.A.-lUJMRIGH, Ja.
October 15, 1857

PIAISIIUID ACADKIIT.
; . NEAR CARLISLE, PA.,

'PHE twenty-third session (5 mons.) will com-
1. monco Nov 2d. A new building has boonerected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,&c. IVllli increased facilities for instruction,,and ample , accommodations,“this Institution

presents groht inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, 570 00For circulars with full information address
R., K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield, Cumb. 00., Oct. 1, 1857.

Best Family Coal.

THE suusoribers are now.propaved to furnish
the citizens of Carlisle with the best of

COALS for family use at.the following prices :

Lykons Valley; Broken and Egg, Lancaster
Colliery', Locust Mountain, Luke. Fiddler, and
Trovortoh, at $1,50, all ro-sorecned and deliv-
ered any, place in the borough. Also, Lime
Coal, in the yard at $8,25, and Blacksmith’s
Coal."

Always on hand all kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Om- motto is to please.—
All persona using the above articles will please
give ns a call.

October 8, 1857,
SHROM & HOFFER

All .’irSTliS M. SAWYER,.
Attorney at law. office with judge

Hepburn, on East Main street. T All .busi-
ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly at-
tended to. ’

Mafeli 20, 1857. .

no: FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT 4ND SHOE

.. STORE,
Corner of Pudlio Square, opposite Market

House.

FALL ARRIVAL

WE invito the attention of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

Vvbicli will bo sold ns cheap as at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wo have every variofv
of Hats, for Mon, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and .ofevery gradeand pried.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds bi Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards. 1

Ourstock o I Boots and Shoes cannot bo dx
colled, and We invito our old friends mid cus-
tomers, ns well as others, to call and examine
our stock, ns wo fool confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’, and Childrens’
Gaiters, of thebest material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sewed gratis.
Carlisle, Deo. 24, 1857. .

VERY IMPORTANT. Spratf’s Patent Self
Sealing Cans for preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Pons, Tomatoes, tea-. Every Parmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at tho cheap hardware- store of

•Aug. 27. H. SAXTON.

PARTICDLAR attention is called to tho.fact,
that wo are particularly desirous of having

nil those who nro indebted to us on our Books,
to make immediate settlement of tboiraccounts
cither by note or otherwise.

December jJ, 1867.
BENTZ & BRO..

j\cwr Wa i"<".

AGENER'AL assortment of China, Glass
and Quoenswarc, has just booh added to our

former stock'. ' Every variety of Tea or .Dinner
sots, either Chinn or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of the latest style aml.fin-

■ Mar»ish, as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &o.

\JT Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, r>nd other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY. ARTICLES, em-
bracing the useful as well as ornamental—among
which are highly gilt and decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sqts. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &c., as well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at tho lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from bur
friends and customers.

J. W. EBP,
Carlisle, Deo. 23, 185G.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OK HARDWARE,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern .cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting in part of

; BUILDING"MATERIALS, .
such as nails, screws, hinges,'bolts, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes; &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip,
tioh, saws, planes, braces,'bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files,rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes* &c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo as-
sortmeiit of tools ofevery description, together,
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-lars, girthing, Whip stocks, doer hair, saddle
frees, tec.

Coachmaker,s Toolsand trimmingsofall kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, hows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass)>axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

Cabinet-makerswill find a large assortment of
varnishes, dak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofalljcinds and sizes, mouldings, roaets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &c: •,

Housekeepers will also, find a largo assortmrint
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
tabic and lp(£ spoons,, candlesticks,, waiters,
shovels, tongs', iron and brass kettles,,parts, &c.
together with Cederwaro 1of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets! churns, &c.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes,shovels, rakes, forks,
chains, tec. ■ 1.;4 a ; .;. ,/ ■; ,:s_
• Iffin, a which , J am-sellingat cit j’
prices. : -

Remember thpwld stand, East Main street.
; - HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

Suited to the Time*.
Bools anil Shoes of every Uescnpiion, Gents, La-

dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunks,.
CaVpet Bags and Valises.

ONaccountol*the hard times, BAINBRIDGE
bhs determined to make a great reduction

in tl\c price of.Bpots and Shoes to persons, hav-
ing the Cash,-.-:

-rAft A largo’nssortment of Gents, Ladies andfrill Children's GUM SHOES, which ho w'dl
’ ISb-sell tower than they have ever before been
sold in Carlisle. ’ A very largo assortment of

Wintet Boots and Shoes,
ofthe best materialand workmanship, and which
ho will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser. . .

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also; Boots and Shoes of every
description made to order, both neat and dura-
ble,‘andfrom 10 to 20 per cent, lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake the place, North Hanover st.,
opposite Bontz’ Store.

11. bainbridge.
Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1857;

John lice, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the'fear of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied byHugh Gaullaher,

Esq. ‘ ’ '
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—ff •

Cranberries.

CHOICE Cranberries,. Buckwheat, Hominy,
Raisins, Citron, Maqo,Currants, Cinnamon,

and all other Spices and Goods suitable for the
season. They are fresh and pure, and just re-
ceived and. for. sale at “ Marion Hail” Grocery
and Tea Store. J. Vf . EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

TO THE CADIES I. Wo.have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful .fall stylo

all wool Delaines, which have 'already received
the approbation of all who have seen them, to
which wo invito your attention.. \

Also, 1 case ofnewstylo Stiller Shawls. Call
soon at the cheap store of

-

September 10, 1857. BEWTZ & BRO.
TUB FAMILY COMPANION

' Scniug Machine..
I wouldrespectfully call the at-

uition of families to these valua-
lo newSowing Machines. Prices
'om 12 to 30. dollars. For all
inds of Stitching and Family

iewing,. the Family Companion
lewingMaohinesaro the very best,
'ho plan ofconstruction is sosim-
lo, any person can fully nnder-
tand, thorn, and can-loarn towork
ion) In an hour, even without in-

instructions. They cannot possibly get out oforder, will f!ike any required stitch, work equal-
ly well on the coarsest cloth or finest qambric,
and always fasten tho thread* Warranted to
give, entire satisfaction. An efficient, simple,
cheap, Family Sowing, 'Machine has long boon
wanted, one that a lady can easily work and
koop in order, adapted to ail; sorts'of Family

I Sowing, and alwaysready for use. Allwhohavo
-sowing to do "are earnestly invited to examine
those machines and their work, and judge for
themselves whether they are the machines re-
quired or not, and whether the time has como
when all sowing can ho done toadvantago with
a machine, and that with ono of those machines
a lady can do more sewing and do it better Ilian
twenty can by hand. They will sew from ZOO
io 1000 stitches per. minute ! Work cannot bo
soiled by oil used on these machines. In-fact,
all tho objections .to the old riiaohines have been
avoided in those. Who can afford to be without
one of them? Agents wanted. , . "

D.,CHATTERTON, Agent.
N. W. cor. of Ninth and'Ches. opposite Gi-

rard House, Phila. • - .
. December 17, 1857—3 m |

toIMI iDBSMt,,
AIACHINE SHOP. OAR FACTORY AND

■ SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment,is now In com-
plete order, and supplied with tho best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also boon greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with tho no'west and
most improved tools for tho manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter Work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. [IF- The best materials uSe.d, and prices
as low as at any other establishment iir the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired ns heretofore. Engines have been
recently built..for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Alii &..Brqthers, Nowvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso" estab-
lishments they may bo seen,in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
■of every description, from tho smallest to, tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A large, variety of
mill castings nowon hand.. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turningand Fitting JRill Spindles, &c., done in the best
style. ,

"

.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevil Gear Four Horse Poivcrs, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, CornShellors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

• Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our lacilities for building Cars'are now more complete Ilian heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish, them to transporters on'therailroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. . Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the businosd-tifTlio
senior partner of the Arm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of bur old friends and ’thepub-lic is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.May-21, 1857—1y

Five Insurance

THE Allenand East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-

ty, incorporated by ah act ot Assembly, is now
fully, organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Messer, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklln, J, C. Dunlap, W. R.
Gdrgas, Daniel Bailey* Jacob H. Cbovor, Alex-
ander Cathoart, Jos. Wickersbam, J. Eicbci-’
borger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt. :

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company ot the kind in the Stato.-
Porsons.wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application! to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
anytime.; : -

BENJ. 11. MOSSEII, Pros.
CinaiiTiAX Stayman, Yioo Pros.JvEwis Hyeh, Scot’y. '

Mioiiaei Cookun, Treasurer.
January 7, ’5B.

AGENTS
County.— ,Jolm Sbcrrick, Allen;Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland; " HenryRearing, Shireroanstown'; Sam’l. Woodburn,-.

Dickinson ;\Honry 'Bowman, Chnrclitown;—
Mo'do■ Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-ham, IF* Ponnaboro’; Sani’l. CopVer* Moch'an-.icaburg, J-; XV; Cockiin. Shepherdstorvu; D.'
Coovor, ShephefdstOwn ; O. B; Herman,-Silver,Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; Chas'd
Bell, Carlisle. ■ ’

County.-—TE, S. Pick ing, Dover; PeterWolford,.Franklin j Jas. Griffith, Warrington:
J. F. DoardorlT,. 'Washington.,

Ilarn'.ilurg—-Houser & Locbmait.
, Members of the Company having policies
about to expire, can have them renewed by
innlvi application to any of the. Agents.

UardWaretHiirtlwarc I

JOnN P. TjYNE Sc SON. have just receivedtheir Pall stock of Hardware, which is unu-
sually .large, and in.connection with'their for-mer heavy stock makes it one ofthe largest andmost varied assortments over offered to the pub-lic, They have everything that the Parmer, theBuilder, the Mechanic, or the public may. wantin their .line, and which they are sellingat thevery lowest prices. They solicit a call from the-
public before making their purchases, as theyare confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.

Peeling thankful to'the generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of the sapio is'solicited; at our old'stand in
Worth Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYWH & SOW.October 9, 1860. . .

Carlisle Deposit Dank.
SPECIAL Deposits will be received at this

Bank, incorporated by the Statd'of .Pennsyl-
vania, for as short a period os four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid back at any time
after maturity; without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration .of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod of fourmonths or longer, in which case theinterest is paid up until the time of the renew,
nl. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closesat 3 o’clock P. M. y order of the Board ofDirectors.

lE. M. BEETEM, Cashier,
December 25,,1850. • •

DR. I. c. looms,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

W B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the lastten days ofeach month.
August-10, 1855. .

DK. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,
DKNTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDenialSurgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, Hast

Louther street, throe doors below Bedford.Reference—Dn. Geo. Z. Bretz.
March 19, 1857.
Watches, Jeweli y ana Silver
WARE AT CONEYiVS.THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

A' WATCHES, JEWELRY ANDU SILVERWARE.over brought to this place. Having purchasedthis stock for cash I am determined to soil a
prrioes .that ‘.‘cant be beat,’? t

All goods sold hy me, guaranteed to bo asrepresented or the money refunded. Old coldand silver taken in exchange
,

THOMAS CONLYHCarlisle, May IvJSHb
JOHN Iff. MJEDY & CO.,
Fislij Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves, half-way hotn’oenArch and Race Streets, Phila.

March 12, 1867 ly.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous Coal, from tho celebrated

“ Lemon” Mines, receiving and for sale by :
. . v ML B. MURRAY.Septembe i8,1857.,

* .Carlisle ,3larblc Yard,

RICUiiRD O' SVJGIV.
South Hanover St., opposite Bentzs’ Store,

Carlisle, '

THE subscriber bus on hand a)urge and wel
selected stock of
Ucad-SIones, Monunienls.

TQMBS, &c., of chaste anil beautiful designs,
tvliich ho wjll soil at tho lowest possible fates,
being desirous of selling out his stock. Hoad,
stones (inished from throe dollars upwards.

Brown stonftvJnarblo work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band. Iron railing for cemetnry lots,
&c., of tho best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, Mi)rc]i.27, 1856. .

1 Family Oroccrlcs.
NEWand Fresh supply of all tho articles
belonging to a Grpcory and Tea Store,lias

been received by tho subscriber, viz:
Old Java’ & Rip Coffee, (green & roast-

variety of Brown, Crushed and Pu/ver-
izedSUGAKS,at gnntfb/ reduced prices. Also,

Syrilp and Orleans'Molasses,
of finest qualities) at prices to suit tbo limes—-
besides which are Teas, Choose, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Nice, &c., as well as

SHJiJ), MMCKERJIL: JIND HERRING.
All kinds of China, Common, Earthen,'Wooden
and Ilollow-waro. While we are thankful for
past support, wo solicit a continnanco'df like
favors. J. IV. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857

Winter Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON" and after Monday, October 12th, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted ■•)

For Harrisburg.
' Isi Train. 2d Train.
Xoave Clmmbersburff, 8.60 A. M. 2.10 Pi’J)

“ Sbipponsburg, 9.20 2.40 “

“ Ffewvillo,
“ Cai'lislo,

9.55 “ 3.20 “

10.30 “ 4.00 “

« • Mcchanicsb’g, ILOO “ 4.80
AtHarrisburg, 11.35 “ 6.08 «<

For Cbambcrsburg.
is; Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A.M. 1.50 P. M,
“ Mechanicsburg, 9.10 “ 2.20 “

“ Carlisle, 9.50 “ 2.50. ««-

“ Ncwvillo, 10.26 . “ 3.25, “

“ Shippensburg, 11.00 “ 4.00 “

At Chambersburg, . 11.30 “ ,4.30 “

■ Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at
1.08 A. M., 7.55 A. M., and 1.15 P. M.,—via'
Columbia, and 7.00 F. M. For Baltimore, at
8.30 A. M., and 1.00 P. M. For Pittsburg.at
3.35 A. M., 12.25 Moon, and 6.15 P. M. •

Faros from Harrisburg, Meohanicslmrg, 'Car-lisle, Sbippcnsbnrg and Chambersburg, will'be
ten cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-fice, than when paid in the Cars.

0. N. LULL, Sapi.Railroad Office, Chambersburg, 1
Oct. 8.1857. -

(

$3OOO Reward—Great Rare.
r
| HE groat race between the Clothing Stores
| of,Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of the new store of ARNOLD <?• SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise Camp-
bell, corner pf North Hanover and Louthor sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among theclothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing, made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furuish them. They have
now onhand a: largo apd splendid assortincntof

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeresand Test-
ings. Also, Hats and. Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected'with the greatest care, purchased
at. the lowest cash prices, and at .such houses
only, who hover deal in anything like auction,
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services .of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, #c.,which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial'. All wo ask is a
fair look at our, stock and wewill not fail to con-
vince yon that our Clothing is bettor made, of
bettor materials, bettor trimmed, cut with more
taste, ahd lust though not least, cheaper than
youdiave ever bought, elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of.Trunks; Carpet bags, Umbrellas, ■.ly-All hail creation far and near,

f QfAiinolb’s Store you shall hoar ;y.JLet pealing drums and cannon’s roar . ’ ’
Proclaim the news from shore to shore; '
Great,bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Haro wonders then we now will sing: ’ j
At first we’ll speak of Ciormito rare,

; Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices and their.qualify;

. Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too.What bargains now for oil of you!
The Gents will our compliments receive,

, And call they must the wonders to believe;
In Pants wo have all kinds of stylos, - -
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—We’ll give yon bargains all for tun.Frocks and Over-coats.so very fine,Groat wonders yon shall see in every linoHosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor aliiAll kinds of Gloves to please all who calkBut wo cannot stop to enumerate,Wo have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock tooin the Furnishing linoIs plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD if SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855..

Dh Vail’s Galvanic Oil.

THIS .great remedy has. obtained for itself, a
world wide reputation, as a blessing to inva-

lids. In cures of spinal disease, Rheumatism,
Burns and Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a magical effect in
reriloving pain, imparting to the diseased partsa natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure effected. . As no one has over used this
article without benefit, wo .confidently refer to
those who have applied if, for their testimonyin'its (iivor.

v For sale by S. W. Uaversfick, S. Elliott, 11.
Kauffman, B. J*. Kieffer, and at all the country
stores throughput the county.

N. 8.. The uniform price is Fifty Centsubottle, as this is the only size that is shipped to
the United States,

Dec.'S, 1857—fim* .

Greut Rcdiicilcn lu Prices! 11
‘ Jit.Bentz $ Bra’s, Cheap Slore,NEW GOODS IJ CHEAP GOODS I!

o- . £inl
.

z & Bra’s. Cheap Ulore.2u ct. MOUS DELAINS selling for 20 cts.
Jit Bentz & Bra’s, Cheap Store,

Fresh arrivals every day, of Cheap goods
' Jit Bentz Sr Bra’s. Cheap Storesibo place to got your money back is

,
Bentz $ Bra’s. Cheap Store.All Colors Carpet Chain,at 25 cents

rto & -Bra’s. Cheap Store.October 29,1857.

_
New Goods.WE receiving (his week a very largoandntTor „ f

se ect assorfnu)nt ofGoods which wo willo or at, very reduced prices, as they have beenpurchased exclusively for cash.
thnL°ivhI0 i“ " °‘ d to say ’ in *!>is connection, to
In Zw ? m -’e acoounts standing on our books.

°.ur CHBt°mors all the advanta-
f" 3 °, O'clo'V prices of goods, wo are obligedpay cash ip tho city. Therefore wo make anearnest and sincere appeal to all indebted to usto niaico immediate payment, and in return wowm cominuo to sell our Goods at tho lowest
prices.

Carlisle, Doc. 8,1857
BENTZ & BRO

Lime Coal.
THE .subscriber beeps constantly on hand alargo supply of Coal suitable for burningLime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable

W. B. MURRAY.Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1857.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Theoperation of this mill can bo seen at Gard-ner’s Foundry They are for sale at the NewAgricultural Warehouse of
J- ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1850. - ,

M^blu^tTon'1 tM °i,iCoin P'Vmwtfor

FOOTE & BROTHER
: PRACTICAL

..

*

Plumbers & Gas Fitters
South Hanover street, opposite ike i

*

Volunteer UJfue. .. j £r,[W
Load and Iron Pipes, I Cast Iron Sink.Hydrants, . Bath Tubs ’

Hot and Gold Shower Bath BoilersBaths, Wash Basi™Water Closets, Hydtaul£
Force and Lift Pumps, &c.,.&c it.'
Wrought Ijibn Wol’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks ami r...for Gas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior r 1 ."WRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures r,,n° okln«

Churches, Stores and Dwelling's at sW lp ln
and in the most modern stylo All nolito
and work in our lino at towrales and

1" !,'tcfi'*
work pud Jobbing prompu^:

Oftrlislo, Stay 29, 1856

Farming Implement^
JNcw Agricnllural Warc-r00,,,

rpHE subscribed, located in the hn.„1 the Methodist Clmrch, opp Juo •I’ 1 #l
depot, is now receiving a variety bfP

r™' 1
implements,.such as Plows, Grain nr it“p 1''-(!Fans, Corn Shellers, Corn and Cah /v G

,

ri,ln
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent GrainSlni n CTS ’Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reaptws and Ar’ D °r5B
(Stanny’s with Wood’s Improvement vl!®’Gutters, &c., all of which are of the n? ra "'

proved kinds and workmanship, aVd will h'l “fton the most accommodating' (Z-,v„bf soM
are respectfully invited to call n„i ’ . mers
fore purchasing elsewhere, f • oxnni,no

For the convenience of farmers }ioore’
&

'

tent Grain Drill will be sold at Shirernaustom'Loifg enJllmin Claj 5 and at SUil'pcnBb"r E> Vo'
Car isle, Ang. 21, 1858—ft

HATS!.HATS!
T?? subscriber most respectfully inform* his1 Inonds.nnd the public generally, that he stillcontinues the Hat and Cap Store in Main streetwhere he will be glad to see hie old customersgga aricl friends. Ho has how on handueJMfSI splendid assortment of HATS of allfrom the.common Woolto the tinest. Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to eelting the worth of his money. His Silk', Mole-skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for light-ness, durability and finish, by those oi any olli-er establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of e very description constantly onland. Cull and examine.
WM,' H. TROUT.Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857,

HEW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment of linoWatches, Jewelry, &e„ ladies’ Breast p;,is
JpL and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vary-'§nl ing in price from 350t0 45 dollars aWi» sett. Diamond Finger Rings, BreastPins; Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—'

Ladies and gentlemen are' respectfully invitedto call at Mangle’s Cheap JewelryStore andei-amine for themselves. ■ •

N. B—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the-shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE
August 28, 1866.-

Family Coal.
flirtA TOMS Lyken’s yallcy Coal, broken

rescfoehedjprepared expressly fur ,
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.
I have also on hand and tor sale, the Luke,

tidier Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and Sharaokln Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Peale & Co.', ail ofwhich X will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
the Borough.

WM. Br MURRAY,
Anignst 7,1856

A ~ _RYAR
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT .

JOHN P. LYYE& SOS’S
CUEJIP STORE.

THEpublic arcrequested to call and examine
bur stock before making their purchases,

as we arc selling goods at the lowest prices. Wo.
have everything you may want in onr line, andin such quantities that we can supply all rriio
may favor ns with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakbrs, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths,.farmers, laborers
and the public generally, will find a full and
complete assortment of, goods to select troni a.
such-prices as will be sure toplease ail. Try Oit

, JOHN P.. LYME & SO.N,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23, 1857.
Cumberland Valley liaulc-

PROPRIETORS,
WilliamKi: a, Melchoir Bp.rrnspAS,
Rout. C. Sterbett, John Dunlap,
Riou’d. Woods, John S. Sterbett,
John C: Dunlap, H. A. Stuboeon.,

THIS Bank, doing* business In the name of
Kcr, Bronnoman & Co., is how tally pre-

jiarod to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity:

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit'bearinginterest at the rate of five per cent, will bo is-
sued for as short a period as1 four months. In-
terest on all certificates will,cease at maturity
provided', however, that if said certificates are
renewed at anytime thereafter tor another givenperiod, they shall bear the same rale of interest
up to the time of renewal. Partieulnratfention
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
Sec., in any part of the United States or Cana-
fihS.

Remittances made to England, Ireland; or
the Continent. The faitbfnVand confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to fbcm, may
be relied upon. i

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all, others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that ihe
proprietors of this Bank are iiidividualty liable
to the extent of their estates f’or all Hie Pejio-
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenncmanman & Co.

They have recently removed into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West "Main Street, a few doors east of
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all times
be pleased to give aSSy information 'desired in
regard to money matters in general.Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clockip the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier. '
Carlisle, Dec: 18, 1856 •

Prices Greatly Reduced!
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

More now Goods from Auction,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

12iCollars selling for Of,
• At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

ft,oo Cassimeros selling tor 75 cents.
At Ogilbyis Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines selling for 20 cents,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

20 cent Ducals, new style, sellingfor 18J,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for 12i,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant now stylo Silks uncommonly cheap,
' At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling underprice
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

$1,60 Shoos soiling for $1,26,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Money wanted for cheap goods,
At Ogilby’s 'Cheap Store,

Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857.

N. S, LAWRENCE’S
NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will And it. (or their interest to

January 7,1868—1 y


